Astrachan Gunst Thomas, P.C.
217 East Redwood Street, 21st Fl.
Baltimore, MD 21202
(410) 783-3550 - Main
From 395 off 95 you will take a right onto Conway (right where Oriole Park and the convention
center are located)
Follow Conway toward the Inner Harbor and make a left onto Light St. toward Calvert - stay in the
left two/ three lanes and cross over Pratt St - move into the far right lane and immediately after
you cross over Lombard St. you need to take the first right onto Water Street (it is an unmarked
street after Subway) - there are 2 parking garages down that street –you want to go into the one
on the right (Arrow parking).
From the garage you want to exit onto Water Street, turn left and then go right onto Calvert Street
(away from the Harbor) one block and make a right onto Redwood St. - our building is down on
the right - #217 - you will need to take the elevator to the Sky lobby, and then take a second
elevator (off to the right when you exit the 1st elevator) up to the 21st floor.

-------------------------------------------From 83 South (toward Downtown) you will take the Fayette Street exit (Exit 1), make a slight
right onto East Fayette Street; turn left onto Guilford Avenue; Guilford Avenue becomes South
Street; make a right onto Water Street (may not be marked, it is the right immediately after
Redwood Street and is a small alley street); park in garage on the left (Arrow Parking).
From the garage you want to exit onto Water Street, turn left and then go right onto Calvert Street
(away from the Harbor) one block and make a right onto Redwood St. - our building is down on
the right - #217 - you will need to take the elevator to the Sky lobby, and then take a second
elevator (off to the right when you exit the 1st elevator) up to the 21st floor.

